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A WVEALTY gentleman, Mr. W. J. Guesdon,
wrbo livcd at Ciaphiam, and whose death took place in
April, bas bequeathed about $1,5oo, o Lbc used by
the trustees for philanthropic and charitable purposeb.
of a genuinc catholic and unsectarian character, in
Engand, Wales, Scotland, Tasmania and Victori..

No .Roman Catbolic or Ritualistic institution is ta
r=cive any benefit. Sums not exceeding $2,500 in
any one place may bc given in aid ai building
chrches where evangelical doctrine is aught, or in
aid of missions.

A BOOK which has attracted mucb attention is
The Yaung Emperor William the Il. ai Germany:

A Study in Character Develapment on a Tbrone,"
by Harold Frederic. Mr. Frederic bolds that there
ac twa Xilliams in the Emperr-a sort ai double
nature, one mild and sympathetic, and the other
Mod and martial ; and that these have respectivcly
èmeoped under te influence rf Dr Hlin;,peter and

' Pince Bismnarck. Mr. Frederic iF the accamplisbed
rLondon correspondent ai the New Yack Timtes,
ýhose weekly letter apcars in the Globe.

jlT..the invitation ai Bishop Westcott, a meeting
wvs held in the .Episcopal -Palace, Durham, ta con-
sder the subject ai national insurance. The meet-
,tvias agreed that there is raom for such a plan

Iwihont interfecence with aLler arganizatians alceady
wetll founded. They wovuld like ta see the scheme
made compuisary, whie exempting fram ias oper-
atiaiT members ai cecagnized provident and indus-
trial societies. It was suggestcd that a minimum
pension ai $i a xeek, should be secured, emplayers
andthe State contributing a portion ai the premium
and the State guaranteeir.g ail benefits.

TUiE Day Census shows that in the district ai
London L-nowv as the City-wvhich is almost deserted
atnight-the numnber oi emplayers and empiayed

on May 4 was 301,381, against 261,o6i in i8Si.
The number ai women engaged in the city durinfy
the day was ScP,416. against 44,179 in 1881, and
te number af childcen under flfteen years ai age,
2,305. The stricet traffic for twenty-four boucs
shoved hat 1,121,708 persans enteced the City at

ighty différent points on foot or in vehicles. The
nunber ai vehicles entering during te same time
was 92,4S8. About i00,00 enteced during the day
by railvays. __________

1JNABLE ta cape with the rapidly-increasing
Stundist and 13aptist movements in Southecn and
Central Russia by ordinary proccss ai law, aided by
arbitrary imprisonrments and exilings, the Russian
ecclesiasticai autharities have naov appointed mis-
sioraries La reside in beretical districts who wili
keep) a sharp lookout for disaFfected persans. These
nissionaies have been instructed ta engage in de-
bate and discussion with the sectaries, ta note the
argunenLs used by their apponents and persans
boldzeough tot argue, and ta send ful and careful
reports aailhey hear and sec ta their eccleqiaqti-
cal superiors, as well as ta the police.

ArT a recent 'meeting the London Missionary
Socity decided ta send out one hundred more mis-
sicnaries during the next four years. 0f tii action
tle Prc.rbYteriap: Observer says vcry justiy . Pru-
dýencesaid, Watt until the treasury warrantb such
Iucease, but nlew fields were apeaing up and aid
0110 ivece calling for f resb recruits, and confidence

that the God wba called for niorç labourers wouid

stir Up Ilis Chutrch tot larger contributions, impellcd
ta te action aken. WVhaL is naw necessacy is
work on the part of ail cotiterncd ta sccure batLi te
mcin and mnn ecquiccd. Bath are available il the
proper nicans are cmplaycd. Any good effort can
succccd if faiLli and waork go lîand in hand as thî,y
should.

AT this writing Mr. Spurgeon is stilIlihovecing
bctwccn lufe and death. Ilis brother, Mr. Janmes
Spurgeon, spys that in his opinion tîte ordinary
pastoral and litcrary work lie bas ta do xvauid
neyer hurt ltim ; what is really disastrous is thc
outside wock in pccaching, iectucing, etc., that Mr.
Spurgeon lias undertaken in response ta te cease-
lcss %vorrying applications ut mist.Lken fricnds. Now
that such persans sec the cfcL ofi their pressing in-
vitations ta preach-evecy anc thinking thcir own
ta bc an exceptional case- thcy ivill perhaps cease
asking a mani ta do what Ieads La bis breaking down
altogether.____

Ifr stated thaL Mrs. McNeili, wife ai Rev. Johin
McNcili, London, oo, a chill recently, and pleura-
uncuinlania supervening. she passed away alLer a
wveek's iilncss. Mir. MNcJcill bas the sympatty ofa
laine circle ai friends, cepresentative of variaus de-
nominations, in bIls, sure beceayerrent. Mc. McNcill
ccrtainly deserves v:ell ai bis brother Pcesbytecians.
lic bad prcacbed in scores ai pulpiLs since bis set-
lement in London, and the denomination at large

bas benefitcd by his papulacity. He filicd Rev. J.
R. Patterson&s pulpit at Nord-t Dulwich rather than
cause disappointment, aithough Mis. MeINeili VdS
lying seiausly ili at the ime.

TuE *.Chiristian Leader notes that ?2roiessoc
Blaikie sayq iL k a queçtion hetiter a union oifte
Presbytecian Churcîtes in Scntiand would realiy in.
crease the influence of the Chtristian armny " Not
tithstanding some uncertainties, I amn disposed ta
tink iL wouîd , other unions bave pcoyed bene

ficial, that ai the Presbyterian Churcit in the United
States, for example, and, what cames neacer La aur-
selves, titat ai the Presbyterian Cîturches in Canada.
I arn dispased La think this Canadian union an cmi-
nently instructive one, and I look forvard La the
Pccsbyterian Council ta bc held next ycar at To-
ronta witit mucit hope, partly because iL will read
sa good a lesson ta the home Churches, and per-
haps in some way give an important impulse ta the
cause ai union."

T11E Lwenty-sixtlt annivecsary ai the Salvation
Armny tas celebratcd at the Crystail>Palace, Lon-
don, reccntly. On the previaus cvening General
Boothi received the fareign delegates at Exeter
Hall. In reviewing te pcogress ai the Army he
said that out ai England there %vere 1,705 corps
and 1,04Q autposts; in other wvords, 2,740 sepacate
Salvation societies. Thcy ere led forward by 5,-
Soo officers. In Great Britain there were 1,383 corps
and 152 outpasts, led forwvard by 4,649 officers. The
grand talis ere tîtus 3,OSS corps, 1,201I outposts and
10,449 officers. lI Great Britain at the prescrit m-
ment te wcekiy circulation ai the War Cry was 3 12-
5 22 copies. Te circulation ai tbe cbildren's War Cry
was 129,35o, anîd, xith their twvo ather journals,
tbey bad a total wvcekIy circulation ai 535,862.
Abroad tbey bad twventy-seven separate newspapers,
mastly %veeklies. publislhed tin fiteen différent Ian-
guages, and teir total circulation was 406,725
copies.

Ti[L Presbytcrian Alliancc, thaugit it. practiçcal
effect at presenit iay seem La some La bc nat %xcry
great, is destined, !,ays te Presb.vterian Messcng,,cr,
ta exercise an ever-growing influence in the way ai
7drawing cloer together the poweriul Prcsbyterian
Chturches oa* English peaking countries, and stim -
ulating the weaker Churcites on te c3ntinent ai
Europe. The seccetary, te Rev. Dr. Matthe.ws,
possesses the confidence oifte Churches as a min
ai equal prudence and activity. He bas been asked
by the Foreign Mis-ion Board of the (Southein>
Presbyterian Churcit ai the tUnited $tatrçs tQ assist

it in obtaining 1« mibsiionftry agenIt ftr the Congo, and
by thc Foireign Mission Board of the Reformned
Presbyterian Chuich af North Ameiica, to assist it
in procuring an iran church building for Cyprus. In
the programme of topics to bc considcrcd at te
meeting aofte Alliance next y-ar at Toronto, wve
believe some prominent.e ili bc givcn bath ta
rciarmation subjccts and ta special American ques-
tions.

ANoTIIER phase of thc trouble now agitating
our United States brethrcn is dwvelt upan by the
Public Leilger which states that $Soo,ooo, ncarly
the entire cash endowment af Union Theological
Seminary, is in jeopardy because of the action aifte
Seminar's directors; in the Dr Briggs controversy
The principal gifts ta the Seminarv were made by
James B3. Brown, founder af the banking house ai
B~rown Brothers. an~dE-G eno Edwin D Mor-
gan. Mr Browvn gave $iroo.oon and Mr. Morgan

i150.000 with the understanding, iL is alleged, that
the institution wvas under the contrai ai the Pres-
byterian Chiurch and an orthodox teachier of its
faitix. The refusaI af the aificers ai the Seminary ta
submit ta the authority of the Generai Assembly
changres the conditions upon wvhich many af the
gifts were based. Russell Sage, iL is said, wiil bring
suit for the recovery ai a donation that he made, in
order ta test the right ai the Seminary ta its cndow-
ment under iLs prescrit attitude.

Tii1E Executive Cormmîttec of the recently-
formed London Nonconiurmist Council unanimousiy
adepted aI motion of ,y tnpathy for Mr. Spurgeon.
A strongly.worded resolution was submitted by
Rev. Mr. Matthews, declaring that the provision for
free education ought ta be accampanied by the
extension ai popular contrai in ail State-aided
schoois , and that no settiement ai the question
would bc satisfaLtury which did noL provide for the
universal establibhment aifIBoard wz.hools giving an
unsectarian education. This wvas unanimausly
adopted. Considerable discussion then took place
as ta particular points in the proposed constitution
ai the Council, which is intended to include repre-
sentatives af ail Evangelicai Churches outside of
the Church ai England. The four secretaries ai the
Council have been electcd respectiveiy from the
Cangregatianal, Baptist, Methadist and Presbyter-
ian Churches. The Nanconformist Cauncil is yet
in its infancy, but it promises ta have a useful and
noble future. The Wesleyans have lately formed a
Council for London, which is praving itself a very vig-
arous body. The Nonconiarmist Council, howeverhas
been constituted on a broader basis, and is likely ta
draw the Free Churches inta dloser bonds ai coin-
mon sympathy and action.

BARON DE HiizscHi, the Berlin millionaire,
communicates ta the July number ai the Norili
Aierican Revizew a brief but important statement
ai his viewvs on philanthrapy. He regards it as be-
yand possibility af doubt that the possession ai
great wealth entails responsibility. He considers
himnself but the temparary administratar ai bis
wealth, bis duty being ta contribute, by means ai
iL, ta the relief ai suffering. H-e distrusts the aid
system aif almsgiving. as productive ai paupcrism,
and aims at helping persans capable of work, but in
danger ai beccming paupers, ta take their place as
useful members ai saciety. Leaving Mr. Carnegie,
and richi men like-minded %wafl him, ta create lib-
raries, green parks, beautiful churches, be takes as
bis province ta save irom starvatian and misery
those Jcws wvho are e-.xpased ta sud> calamities. He
rernuves hem from over-Lrowded localities and
landb where Lhey are perbes..uted, and procures them
serttements where thcy may beconte farmers and
bandicraftsmen. IL is, *. holds, a libel upon Jews
ta say that thcy sbirk ladbour, if they have a rea-
sonabie chance. Hundreds ai Jcwish families, ex-
iled lrom Rubsia Lu the Argentine, hatve braved un-
told suffering, taken roat, and are flaurishing in
pretty ittlc vboueb ai their uwn building. The
Argentine Republic, Canada and Australia lie
finds tu be the best fields for his experiments in
j ewish colon iz.4tion,
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